
Ms. Julie leads an hour workout on Monday and 
Thursday at 3:15 pm. This routine will build 
strength & endurance, tone muscle & gain 

flexibility.  More information about Praisercise 
check out our church website at 

www.ntcchagerstown.com or download our 
church app. Ntcchagerstown.  If you have any 

questions let me know. 
 

As mentioned in February, NTCC is excited to 
‘the Core’ as God is leading us to serve the 

community in the form of a Child Care 
Ministry. If you have a memory like an 

elephant, then you remember that registration 
for preschool in the past has opened in March.  
With the anticipation of opening a child care 

ministry, the process can be a bit slower, than 
we all would like, but that’s exactly what is 
happening. We need a bit more time to work 

out some details before we can begin collecting 
registrations. So, registrations will be sent 

home after Spring Break! Thank you for your 
patience. 

 

 
Ms. Karla, Ms. Danielle,   
Ms. Julie & Ms. Stacy 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
  

I don’t know about you, but I am looking forward to 
Spring!  As a new season and month rolls in we are 
going to be continuing our theme on farm and then 

move on with the themes rainbows (colors) & 
Bowling.    

 

Bible Time 

Bowling Field Trip 
STRIKE!!  We generally plan a bowling field trip 

this month but have chosen to continue not taking 
the littles & the families out (I say families 

because we would need all the help we can get ).  
We still have a since of responsibility for 

everyone’s safety.   

March is here!!!!  And that means spring is 
right around the corner.  This month we learn 
about how God takes care of us just like he 
does the birds and flowers. We also learn 
about the Good Samaritan and how Jesus        
                  wants us to help take care of  

                      others just like he cares for us. 
                       We will focus on the love God 

                   has for us as we learn to love  
                    others the way he loves us.  

                      Thanks for this special time 
                           with your littles. 

 
Monday, March 7th – NCSC E-Learning Day 
(We will come to school Wednesday, March 8th) 

Spring Break- March 21st- April 1st  
See everyone back at PPP on  

Monday, April 4th! 
 

March’s Days Off 

2022-2023 Registration AWE, Spring! 

 
 

 

 Let’s Praisercise 



Keep Working…. 
 Some concepts that we have been working 

on this year you can continue reinforcing 
at home are: 
o Color recognition (red, orange, yellow, 

green, blue & purple) 
o Number recognitions & 1 to 1 

correspondence with numbers 1-5 
o Letter recognition & formation of 

letters in their first name 
o Shape recognition and formation of 

circle, square, rectangle, triangle 
o Following 3 step directions 
o Singing the ABC’s w/ visual of letters  
o Taking turns and sharing 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Fundraiser 

Please know that you, parents, or grandparents are 
always more than welcome to stay for as long as your 
little heart desires.  Our door is always open, and if 
I do say so myself, it is fun to see all that the kids 

learn and do in a day! 

                          Candy bar fundraising sales           
                          went very well!  Thank you for  
                        all your hard work in helping to 
support the Precious Pal Preschool Program.  

We are trying to wrap the sells up.   Money was 
due Monday, February 24th.  If you still have 

candy bars & $ out please try to finish selling & 
turn in money ASAP.   

We do have 3 boxes left so if anyone is able to 
sell more please let me know. 

When we get all boxes sold we will have made 
well over $1500.00.   
Thank you again!  

Fundraiser 

You’re WELCOME…! 
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2022 Ms. Karla’s  
Younger Class 

 
 
 
 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
 Feb. 28. 

Reg. for 2022-2023 
begins for in-house 
friends! 
 
 
 

1. 
 

2. 
 

 

3.  
 

4. 
 

5. 
 

 

6. 
 

7. 
            
 
 
 

 

8.  
   Tuition Due 
 
 

9. We WILL come to 
Preschool   

 

 

10. Registration for  
2022-2023 year begins for 
community   
friends! 
 
 
************************************
*******  

11.  
 
 
 
     

12.  

13.  
 
 
 
 

14.  

 
w/ Ms. Janelle- HPL 

 
************************************
******** 

       Cooking Day  
 

15.  
 

 
due 

On-line order Code: 
HQRZ2 
 

16. 
 

17.  
 

Bowling Field trip 
AM-9am 
PM-12:30  

 

18.  
Wear your field trip 

t-shirts 
 
 

19.  

20. 
 

21.  
 
 
 
 

22. 23.                    24. 25.  26. 

27.   
 
 
 
 
 

28.                  
 

    

 
 

 



March Song List 2022 
 

Pass the Color 
(Tune: Row, Row, Row Your Boat) 
 Pass, pass, pass the color, 
This is the game we play! 

When this little song is through, 
This color’s name we’ll say  

 
 

Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes 
(Tune: Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes) 

 
Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes, 

Knees & Toes, Knees & Toes; 
Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes 
Clap your hands and praise Him! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Five Little Monkeys Swinging from 
the Tree 

Five little monkeys swinging from the 
tree. 

Teasing Mr. Alligator can’t catch me. 
Along comes Mr. Alligator quite as can 

be and 
Snatch a monkey right out of the 

tree. 
Continue with 

4,3,2,1 monkeys 
then 

Miss me, miss 
me, now you 
got to kiss 

me! 

 
God Made Me 
God made me, 

(both hands raised in the air and then thumbs 
pointing to chest) 

like he made 
the sea. 

(hand in front of 
body 

moving/waving up 
and down) 

He filled it up 
with green and blue. 

(Bend over with hands on ground and moving 
hands into air swaying side-to-side) 

He sent his Son, 
(Jesus in sign language; pointer finger of 

opposite hand pointing to palms) 
His only one. 

(#1 finger out in front of body) 
To fill me up and make me new. 

(Bend over with hands on ground and moving 
hands into air & hands to checks) 

 
Old MacDonald had a Farm 
Old MacDonald had a farm 

Ee i ee i o 
And on his farm he had some cows 

Ee i ee i oh 
With a moo-moo 

here 
And a moo-moo 

there 
Here a moo, there a 

moo 
Everywhere a moo-

moo 
Old MacDonald had a farm 

Ee i ee i o 
 
Additional verses: 
chicks; cluck-cluck;  rooster; cock-a-doodle-doo  
pigs; oink-oink;   sheep; baa-baa 
horse; neigh-neigh;       goat; naa-naa   
dog; ruff-ruff;             cat; meow-meow 
duck; quack-quack;        donkey; hew-haw 
 



 
Hosanna! 

Ho, Ho, Ho, Ho, Sa--a--‐nna 
Ha, Ha, Ha, lle--‐lu--‐uiah 

He, He, He, He, Sa--‐aved Me  
I've got the joy of the Lord! 

 
 

Where is Jesus? 
(Tune: Are You Sleeping) 

Where is Jesus? 
Where is Jesus? 

He’s not here. 
He’s not here. 
He is risen. 
He is risen. 
Jesus lives! 
Jesus lives!  

 
God's Gifts 

(Tune: Mary had a Little Lamb) 
God the Father gave a gift; 

Gave a gift, gave a gift; 
Jesus, God's Son, is the gift; 

The bible tells me so. 
 

Mother, Father, family, Friends 
Who care lovingly; 

They are gifts God gave to me; 
The Bible tells me so. 

 
Jesus gave His life for me; 

On the cross willingly; 
So my Savior He could be; 

The Bible tells me so. 
 

Did You Ever See a Bunny 
(Tune: Did You Ever See a Lassie) 

Did you ever see a bunny, a bunny, a 
bunny, 

Did you ever see a bunny 
that hops up and down.   

It hops this way and that 
way and this way and 

that way. 

Did you ever see a bunny that hops up 
and down. 

(Add: wiggle its tail, wiggle its ears.) 
 


